
Basic function:

cSM850/900/'1800/1900MH2, wCDMA, 2Gl3G Mobile phone, GPS, WFl,
Bluthtooth, Android OS, FM, Audio and video player, Dual camera, walkie
talkie, Compass, Laser light.
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To avoid dangerous or illegal use, Plese read follding infomation
carefully before you start using this mobile phore.

ln pla@ to ban the use of mobile phone, or the use of mobile phmes may
€use interference or danger, please shut down the mobile phone.

Do not use phone when driving a €r, so as not to €use dangerous.

ln the medi€l place, please comply with the relevant provisions and near the
area of medi€l equipment, please turn off the phone.

Please turn off the phone when boarding the plane, lest the antenna signals
interfere with the aircraft control

Do not put the phone and accessories in a strong electromagnetic place.

Please keep phone away from the magnetic equipment, mobile phone radiation
will erase stored on a magnetic device infomation.

when near the sophisticated electronic equipment, please turn off the phone,
otheruise it may lead to electronic equipment failure.

Please do not tear down mobile phone or accessories, only qualified
maintenance personnel €n repair the phone.

Avoid in high temperature, exposure conditions use the mobile phone and put it
in the dry place.

Shut down the phone when near the chemical products, fuel and other
dangerous articles or petrol station.

Please put the mobile phone and accessories where children can't touch,
please do not let children use a phone in the €se oi no regulation.

Please use the specified batteries and power adapter, please do not
dis€rded batteries in the fire, so as to avoid explosion.

Avoid use of mobile phones in the thunderstom weather Especially in the
open place without lightning protection environment, should turn off the phone,
so as to avoid injury.

JI Use the phone, please comply with the relevant laws and regulations, and
A! respect for othe/s privacy and rights.

> Before use this mobile phone, please check all accessories is complete or il
there is any damage.

> All graphic, icon, interface images in this manual are only for your refe.ence,
just for functional specification show, may not correspond with your mobile
phone, or since the firmware have update, please refer to your phone.

> To send and receive SMS, upload and download, automatic synchronization or
use GPS location seruices may need other fees. lf you would like to avoid to use
additional cost, choose the appropriate data rate plan. For more information,
please contact your seruice provider

> For source software, please ihstall carelully, when go on the internet, some
pop-up strange website can click but avoid to perform thia operation, so as to
avoid phone poisoning.
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Display menu key function

> HOME Key, Go back to home screen. Long press to pop up recent
applications screen.

! BackKey: Backtotheperviouspage.
> Menu Key: Press to view menu options, answer the phone mll when

coming mll .

> PTT key, Press PTT key to start walkie talkie function,release to stop.
! ET Key: Press ET key to enter Network intercom function(default is enter

wechat software.
> SOS key, Press "SOS" key to start SOS function, second press to stop.
! Power key, Press and hold for several seconds to turn the phone on or off,

To save battery quick press to temporarily turn the screen on or off. Long
press this key for 1 0 seconds will reboot the phone.

F Camera Key, Long press at 3 seconds to open the camera, short press to

take photo.



Notice:

1, Do not apply excessive force on screw
driver when close the battery Covellt may
cause:

A: the device housing or battery cover
Broken.
B:the screw itself broken

2: DO not use over designated standard
Screw driver(artificial damage shall

Not be guaranteed)

Guide for closing battery cover properly

1, The six screws as shown in pictures two O @ @
@ @ @should be locked properly

Before putting into water"
2. l\,4aker sure the screws

O @ @ @ as shown in picture

Two in same level with the housing,
Screws @and @ need gapless with
the battery Cover

lnstall walkie talkie antenna

Open the walkie talkie antenna cover.

Put the antenna towards to the connector and rotate to the right until it is

fixed "

The correct tail plug waterproof installation method:

Notice: Must cover this plug before put in the water. lf water

or ash into this place does not belong to the warranty scope!

When open this tail plug don not put the phone in the water, after finish the

charge or not use the earphone must Tighten the tail plug.

Push the tail plug to straight with the shell.

lnstall the sim card an TF card.

Have normal SIM card slot and L4icro Sl[/ card slot, and the direction of the

sim card as picture left, TF card insert way as picture right.
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Preparatory work before putting into water

1, Battery cover should be locked properly.( see guide for closing battery

cover properly)

2, Before close the battery cover, make sure inside battery cover is clean.

See as shown A B C D,remove the hair, sand....etc.

After taken out from water, use dry towel to dry the device.

Maker sure the batery cover is downward when you open it.

Make sure the USB cover is closed properly before put into water, make

sure the USB cover and slot is clean, see as shown ABCD ,remove the

hair, sand...etc.

iUUUU.
maintenance
Use clean water to clean the device after used in the see water and let it dry

naturally. Do not use drier.

Prohibition:

1 , Don't use device under the hot spring or hot water.

2, Don't open the battery cover when the device is wet"

3, Don't use chemical material to clean the device.
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Walkie talkie guide ( lnstall the walkie talkie antenna before using walking
talkie function )

j. SQ: ( SuggesttosetSQ in 1.

2, Make same sefting for country ,channel ,

ctcss between different devices.
3, Full U range:400470Mh2(UHF),Gn not

Support VHF range.
4, Use standard SMA connector,easyto expand,

5, user can select suitable frequency antenna. .

6, Support 38 level of CTCSS.

7, Support different frequency same CToSS.

8, Walkie talkie signal will become weak
Under the condition of baftery capacity shortage..

How to use Walkie talkie
Step 1: lnstall the antenna
Step:2: Open the Walkie talkie software
Step3: SetO O@@ (Asabovepicture);
O Open walkie talkier
@ i Choose one of the intercom menu bar ( 2-6 for user Settings ) r

@ iAfter choose 1, selected region.! Channels, retuned, sensitivity can
choose the default values.

@ click oK and set sumess, can start use walkie talkie
Press the PTT button for transmitting signal, loosen the PTT button for
receiving signal"

Set SOS
Before use SOS ,must set one or two SOS phone NO.:

Menu-Settings--safe--setting SOS phone NO.--SOS 1/ SOS 2
Write the SOS phone no you need and mnfirm ok.

How to use SOS

ln the condition of cellphone to unlock, and mobile phone signal is normal,

Shofr press the SOS key 10 enler a dial interface and shows lhe fr$t SOS numbei dkect dialing. lf the

fist SOS number has not connected dll automatcaily dial the second SoS number

q
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Q I How to restarl when lhe mobile phone is dead ?

A: When the device is dead, press ih€ "Power kel
semnds to restart the devie, no need open the battery

out the battery

Q, Can walkie tralkie work if the antenna is not installed?

A: No-it can't woak without antenna.

and keep 10

cover or take

Professional & Focus Warm-hearted service

N.4odel, Price:

Series NO., Dealer Name/stamp,

Purchase Date,

Ierms of warranty policy:
'1: Client @n make a replacement within Tdays from the date of purchase due

to manufacturing quality problem, but the client should keep the device in good

condition and packing is complete. This term exclude damage intentionally by

the client.

2: The device is under one year free warranty from the date of purchase, this

term is only under that the quality issue is caused by manutacturing quality

problem, also client should show the warranty card along with the devie.

3: This warranty does not cover the conditjons of due to damage intentionally or

incorrect operation or open the device by client.
Q:: mn use FM radio It not insett the earphone?
A: No, the earphone is the antenna of the FM, must insert earphone to

use FM radio.
4: For the warcnty expired device, we will charge repairing and service fee,

and user will pay the ship cost.



Defects as user manual list

Can not switch or or can not login
the netuork

SIM card loose

i Battery capacity after charging

fully less than 80% of standard

Nol

Not

Xlfyour mobile have above problems, please mark it in black accordingly

'; lf found other defects, please fill ir tl'.s rerarl. co J-r


